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Reagan in Santa Clara
Governor Deukmejian and last
C ounty
but not least. Assemblyman Er
nie Konnyu.
It was a day for signs and they
may have very well saved the day
Wearing his best Jerry Falwell as many used them for shade.
{1‘ve-Got—^i4-&ereMrind) smile.
For the most part, the signs
President Reagan gave a superb were in fav o r o f the a d 
patriotic speech to a happy. Hag ministration.
waving crowd o f some 40,000
However, others read 49 per
fans.
cent o f b lacks unem ployed;
Near 90 degree heat coupled Reagan ‘84/W ar ‘84 next to
with a
hour delay to even get Mondale are you Kidding?
through the gate failed to dam 
The two biggest were inflated
pen the spirits o f this Labor Day balloons that read: Reagan-Bush,
crowd.
leaders we trust and California
However, not all who filled the loves Ron and Nancy.
tra c k an d Held a t D eA nza
The two dephants donated by
CoUege were for the President.
Ringling Brotiiers Circus were
1000 protestors sponsored by unconcerned at the festivities,
the San Jose Peace Center and even w hen a n Abe Lincoln
the N ational O rganization o f lookaHke sat on one o f them.
Women held a rally-nt tba><HIK
-Two trees (bosh Cherry) were
posite end o f the college in the p lan ted in h o n o r o f th e
Flint Center.
President, (is someone trying to ‘
While the President spoke, the send a message about truth?)
p ro te sto rs m arch ed in th e
Maiiachi bands, rock groups
parking lot.
(SWAT teams), downs, bands
Later they i n f i l t r a ^ to the (F ederal
P olice),
C hinese
edge o f the field, unable to get dragons, a group with Fritz
close enough to disturb the busting shirts, a large Chinese
President.
group sat on stage in between PrasUent and Mrs. Reagan received a warm welcome and cheers fro m the crowd that endured 90 degree
While the delay in time o f the Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, High heat and
hours o f waiting. "Four More Years" fro m the crotvd brought smUes fro m the First Couple.
Presidept’s arrival, speeches were
Continued
on
page
3
given by Senator Pete Wilson.
by T ed S abi

Bates biU (AB848)
on G overnor’s desk
S a c ra m e n to -A brutal attack in
which a gay San Frandsco man
died was d te d on the Senate
floor, August 27th as Senate
President pro Tempore David
Roberti led the upper house in ac
tion aimed at protecting gay men
and lesbians and other groups
from violence.
Assembly bill 848, authored by
Assemblyman Tom Bates (DOakland), intended to give gay
men and lesbians, as well as the
elderly and disabled, an oppor
tunity to sue for damages plus
$10,000 if violence is committed
against them on the basis o f th d r
status as gay, lesbian, disabled or
elderly.
The bill was passed by a vote of
21 to 14. The measure now is on
the Governor’s desk.
Both o f our local Senators,
Alquist and M cCorquodale voted
yes on the bill.
R o b e rti (D -H o lly w o o d Burbank) commented: “ We are
repulsed by the violence in our
society.
“ Especially reprehensible is the
type o f random harassment and
attack committed solely because
of a person’s perceived ‘status.’’’
Roberti said that a recently
completed study by the National
Gay Task Force concluded that

o f nearly 2,100 lesbian and gay
men surveyed, more than 90 per
cent experienced some type o f
victimization.
More than one in five males
and nearly one in ten females had
been punched, hit, kicked or
beaten because of their sexual
orientation.
In addition, almost half o f the
males and one third o f the
females had been threatened with
physical violence.
The measure will add the wor
ds, “ aged, disabled, and sexual
orientation’’ to the Ralph Civil
Rights Act, which states “ all
Californians have the right to be
free from violence committed
against them or their property
because o f their race, color
relig io n , ancestry, n atio n a l
origin, political affiliation, sex
or position in a labor dispute.”
“ Victims o f this type o f violen
ce have very little protection or
right o f legal recourse against
their attackers.
If added to the Ralph Civil
Rights Act, they will be able to
bring their case to the civil
court,’’ Roberti noted.
“ T o be free from violence and
the fear o f violence is a basic
human right, and I consider it the
first responsibility o f gover

A crowd o f 40,000 flag wavers showed up at D eA m a College to cheer the President on the campaign trail.
nment,’’ Governor Deukmejian.
The preceding words were
from our Governor upon taking
office. He spoke o f a basic
human right that many citizens of
California and our nation do not
have.
Thousands o f people have suf
fered verbal abuse, physical
assault, vandalism, arson, rape,
murder or police abuse because
of their sexual orientation.

While we live in the shadow of
violence every day, lesbians and
gays are o h e n singled o u t,
threatened and brutally attacked.
The number of reportable in
cidents
are
increasing
dranutically.
AB 848 does something very
simple and just. It gives the vic
tim of such violence a right of
legal recouse against the attacker
through the dvil courts.

“ I am hopeful that the Gover
nor will sign this bill.
“ If we fail to take these in
cidents seriously, it encourages
crimes against lesbian and gay
citizens and must be punished as
severely as those against other
citizens,’’ concluded Roberti. ■
(Editor's Note: A complete list o f
the vote is available fro m the
OUR P A P E R office)

Murder Suspect

Tidbits on Taxes

Gay Health Clubs
Hold Convention
In San Jose

M orgu Hin PoUce Depwtmeat

P'ÄiSft
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Any information regarding this man, contact:
M organ Hill Police E>epartment / Investigations
(408) 779-7211 M onday - Friday 8 a.m . to 5 p.m.
after 5 p.m . notify South County Police Communications
(408)779-2101

Soapect: White male. Late 20*s / Early 30’s
S’9” in height, 200 pounds - Dark complexion or well tanned, husky
build. Small o r missing front teeth. Brown hair, standard length, ap 
peared un-kept or dirty.
Name: Suspect using the name “ Mike” Rabbello, with references to
the state o f Washington. May seek employment in janitorial, labor
or sales fields.
Vehicle: 1971 E>odge Dart “ Swinger*’, Black vinyl over avacado
green, 2 d o o r. C alifornia License plates: 4^98EFA, Vin#
LH23GlEi2S166. Vehicle belongs to the victim in this case, David
Ross Kwaitknowski, also known as “ Ross.”
Victim: David Ross Kwiatkowski, white male, S8 years old, AKA
“ Ross” Victim self-employed, DBA- Moms Janitorial Service, with
. accounts in Morgan Hill and San Jose. Victim was Gay and did
frequent gay establishments in San Jose and Los Gatos areas.
Suspect was a guest o f the victim at his mobile home in Morgan Hill.
Suspect did accompany the victim while servicing the janitorial ac
counts in San Jose.
Victim was last seen alive on Saturday, 20 of August, 1984 at home
and found murdered on 22 o f August, 1984. David Kwiatkowski was
beaten, stabbed and strangled.
■
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The Association of Indepen in that city.
dent Gay Health Clubs will hold
Needless to say, the San Fran
its second annual convention cisco problem will be discussed
from Sunday, October 7 1984 thoroughly at this convention.
through Thursday, October 11 in
P rep aratio n o f the IG H C
beautiful San Jose, California.
Handbook o f Member Clubs,
The Watergarden Recreational 1985 Edition is underway at this
Center and Baths is the host club time.
for the convention.
The 1984 Edition met with
Club owners attending the astounding success as nearly
convention will be staying at the 50,000 copies have so far been
Sainte Claire Hilton in San Jose. distributed.
All independent gay health
club owners or their represen
The Handbook is a first of its
tatives are invited to attend this
convention even though they kind; giving the gay male traveler
might not currently be members all the vitals he needs to know
before he visits one o f our mem
o fth elG H C .
Stan Berg, of the Body Works ber clubs.
The deadline for registering for
in Indianapolis, is currently the
Managing Director and founder the convention is September 20.
San
Jose
en tertainm ent
O fthelG H C .
In the last year the IGHC has businesses will be rolling out the
grown from a handful of member red carpets for the convention
clubs to some 36 member clubs goers with parties, receptions and
from 13 states, W ashington, special events. O f special interest
will be a garden party at the
D.C. and Canada.
According to Stan Berg, “ We Watergarden; the theme is North
expect nearly SO clubs from \frican/M iddle East.
across the country to .be represen
ted at this convention.
The IGHC chose San Jose asl
its convention site this year to
show solidarity with its Califor
nia brothers during their time o f
crisis bro u g h t on by the
bathhouse closing controversy in
San Francisco.
The IGHC has been instrumen
tal in supporting its California
brothers through cooperative ads
in San Francisco and generous
donations o f money to fight the
proposed bathhouse regulations
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N G R A defends
Referendum cancellation
“ In addition, fraudulent rep
San Francisco —N ational G ay resentations were made in order
Rights Advocates has gone to the
Maryland C ourt o f Appeals to
defend the Montgomery County
Maryland Board o f Elections
decision cancelling a referendum
on a gay rights law.
In February o f this year, the
County Council voted to extend
its general human rights law to
ban
sexual
o rie n ta tio n
discrim ination in em ploym ent,
housing
and ' public
ac
comodations. Petitions to require
a referendum were immediately
circulated by the reactionary, an
ti-gay “ C itizens for Decent
Government” and certified by
the county on June 28,1984.
After a suit was threatened to
halt the election, the Board rever
sed the earlier certification.
It was th en sued by the
proponents o f the repeal effort.
'n e trial court permitted the
election and NGRA has now ap
pealed.
The validity o f the petitions
has been challenged on several
grounds.
Leonard G raff, NGRA legal
director, said: “ The format of
the petitions is legally deficient
because they do not comply with
the requirements of state law.
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to procure signatures.”
G raff believes that, because
there are so many violations of
the election law, the court will
agree that the referendum should
not be on the ballot.
Jean O’Leary, executive direc
tor of NGRA said: “ It is fun
damentally unfair to submit the
civil rights of a minority to a
to a vote.
“ History has shown that such
an election is unwinable.
“ We want to stop this election
because it only encourages hate
and bigotry.”
O ’Leary noted that this marks
the first time gay men and women
have gone to court in an attempt
to halt the repeal o f a human
rights ordinance.
The first and most famous,
ballot contest was in Dade Coun
ty, Florida in 1977.
There, Anita Bryant, was suc
cessful in her campaign to recind
the local law protecting gays in
employment and housing.
In the next few years, similar
laws went down to defeat in St.
Paul, Minnesota; Wichita, Kan
sas; Eugene, Oregon; and San
Jose, California.
—
Working with NGRA on the
case is civil right attorney Susan
Silber, the W om en’s Legal
Defense Fund and the prestigious
W ashington, D .C . law firm,
Covington A Burling.________ ■.
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tative Robert M atsui (D-Calif)
w ould exem pt all residential
p ro p e rty (n o t ju s t principal
residences) below $250,000. W e’ll
keep you posted.
Another section o f the same
bill relates to 1031 exchanges,
referred to as “ Starker” ’ ex
changes. It’s rather complex, so
suffice it to say that if you own
property other than your own
home and are considering selling
it, check with your CPA first.
Conducting a tax-deferred ex
change is now more limited than
it was by the imposition of cer
tain time deadlines that must be
met.
Finally, word out of Sacramen
to is that fewer than 50 people
(out o f an estim ated 65,000
eligible) have taken advantage Of
a new law that allows some
elderly mobile home owners to
postpone paying property taxes.
According to Controller Ken
Cory, this new law allows owners
who will be 62 or older by the end
of 1984, and whose annual in
come is $24,000 or less to post
pone property tax payments until
the home is vacated. Under the
program, the state of Calif, pays
the tax to local (city, county)
governments, and puts a lien on
the mobile home to be repaid
with 10 per cent interest when the
home is sold later. If you know
anyone who might qu^ify, have
them call toll-free (800) 952-5661.
It’s n o t'o ften that older people
on fixed incomes get a break,
especially from the state, so
spread the word.
a
.
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On July 18, President Reagan
signed the Tax Reform Act of
1984 into law. Designed to help
reduce the deficit in the federal
budget
by
closing
m ore
loopholes, the bill has created a
storm o f controversy in real
estate circles. The source of con
tention? A section o f the bill
dealing with seiler-rtnance. To
bring you up-to-date, sellerTinance occurs when when the
seller extends credit to the buyer
by taking a note (promise to pay)
instead o f cash when a property is
sold. The note is usually paid
back in monthly installments un
til the balance is reduced to zero
(a balloon payment may be in
volved). The terms of the note are
negotiable between buyer and
seller-interest rate, amount of
paym ent, length o f term .
HOW EVER, (under the old
rules) if the seller does not charge
at least 9Ve, the IRS will tax the
seller as if they were receiving
lOVo interest. This is called “ im
puted” interest. But since 9Va is a
bargain rate these days, this has
not caused a problem. Enter the
Tax Reform Act. The intent of
the authors o f the bill was to in
crease tax revenues from sellers
o f very large properties —
notably commercial buildings
costing millions o f dollars, where
seller financing is the only way to
sell. The law reads that, begin
ning January 1, 1985, sellerfinanced m ortgages on all

properties but principal residen
ces under $250,000 must carry
rates that equal 110 per cent of
the rate of treasury notes, or the
bonds of comparable terms.If the
rate falls below this guideline, the
IRS will impute the rate at 120
per cent. So, how does this im
pact the consumer? Why all the
fuss? Let’s say that you own a
house that you’ve had for several
years. You lived in it for quite a
while, but you moved out a
couple of years ago to be closer to
work, in a better neighborhood.
But you kept the house and ren
ted it out. Now you’ve met Prin
ce Charming or Princess Zelda
and it’s time to settle down
together and buy a house. You
put your house up for sale, only
to find that the only way to sell it
is to carry Financing yourself; the
existing mortgage on the house is
too low to make a difference, and
current rates for new loans are
too high for first-time buyers.
Under the new law, (remember
this house is no longer a principal
residence since you no longer live
in it) you’d to charge 110 per cent
of the current T-Bill rates, or
about 14.3 per cent interest —
hardly a bargain! And if you did
decide to buck the trend and/or
you were unaware of the law, the
IRS would impute your rate at
15.6 per cent! Needless to say,
many people are upset about this
section, and th ere is much
scurrying a b o u t in Congress
currently to change this section.
A bill sponsored by Represen

School bands and patriotic fans!
waving American flags o f all |]
sizes.
The President, unaffected by|
the glaring heat, joked and con
tinued his negative remarks about |
the “ Opposition.”
The speech he gave lasted |
twenty Gong) minutes.
Reagan’s answer to the charge I
o f labor that he has secret plans I
to destroy the unions in this
country was that he, himself was
a union card carrier and that he
had held the post of President of |
the Screen Actors Guild sb( tibies.
The 73 year old President
quipped that the age factor is im
portant in his campaign, “ n o t j
mine, it’s their ideas that a re |
old.”
The crowd repeatedly chanted |
4 more years!
The President continued with a I
message for minorities. . .saying
that the Republican Party won’t
be complete until Hispanics,
Blacks and every individual in
this country understands that we
are the Party of opportunity for |
all Americans.
These were his last words: “ My I
dream for America, and I know
it’s one you stand for, is to be the
kind of success story that this
valley is. . .To see it multiply a
million times and with you by our
side, we'll make history again
and our victory will be America’s
victory.”
DeAnza College responded to l
the President’s visit by awarding^
him with an honorary degree.
After watching sky divers fallll
from the sky in an exhibition,U
Reagan and Nancy left for Saltl
Lake City to address a n |
American Legion Convention.
On the campaign trail. . .You]
ihould have been there!
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Out o f the Shadows .
The Dance, Stuart, and Curtis

flAYI

A love story with graceful deflnition
by Ron Schmidt
(Third and last in the series
profiling lovers Paul Curtis and
Shawn Stuart, this installment
details the dimension Dance has
added in their lives and the
satisfaction to be derived in af
firming faerie as a desireable d if
ference.)
“ The Invocation.” says Shawn
S tuart studying th e sm ooth
featured, bronze self-portraiture
on the wall, “ was therapeutic.
Just the ability to admit there is
the sexual satyr in me, to accept
that as a natural part of life, not
to have guilt about being a sexual
being. . .G ay m a n /stra ig h t
woman. . .whatever. . .That’s
im portant.”
The smile pressed in bronze
and surmounted by three advan
cing satyrs, in fact, is knowing
but not enignuttic, an inference
o f the viewer to the peace implied
by the sculpture rather than
defined in metal.
“ For me, art is getting in touch
with the god within. Movementor the to ta l stillness o f
meditation-brings the worshipper
in contact with his or her own
god/spirit. Dance has. always
been m y religion. ”
Stuart’s fingers, as he talks, ex
tract another More from iu thin
pack. Paul Curtis listens, his at
tention equal to mine, and there
is a clear sense now that one
speaks for the other.
“ I believe there is a great
spiritual force that controls this
universe and everything in it. .
.and all-gender/non-gender/androgynous spirit called god in the
English language-but god with a
lowercase “ g.”
Quick flame sears the cigarette.
Stuart recrosses his legs with a
soft sandal slap and exhales.
“ The way I can best express
my vision is through movement.
A few occasions when I have
come close to expressing spirit
through choreography. I have
experienced god within and god
without. . .through Dance. No
drug is involved. You, the par
ticipant, are the stimulant as in
that beautiful moment in making
love. The times it happens when
you’re dancing. . . Hah-h-h! In
ner reality takes over.”
Curtis nods.
“ T oo o fte n ,” Stuart c o n 
tinues, “ we allow society to get in
our way. . .and our position-ot
what we think is our position-to

get in our way. It was our friend
Ken Bartmess who said, ‘Many
o f these things are happening in
the Radical Faeries. . . . ’ ”
“ The Radical Faeries?” I con
firm.
Stuart nods. “ Right, a group
o f neo-pagan. Gay spiritual men,
one o f whose leaders is Harry
Hay, founder o f the Mattachine
Society in the SO’s. The Radical
Faeries movement goes back to
the roots o f G ay spirituality
through meditation and trance
work. Gay spirituality has existed
since the be^nning o f time. The
Gay man, the androgynous man,
has historically been channeled
into the role o f healer and witch
d o cto r. A ndrogynous women
have been called witches.
“ W e’re know n as faggots
because twigs from the sacred
beech tree were gathered in bun
dles called faggots to bum wit
ches. We’re known as pansies
because pansies were considered
magic. In Mid summer Night’s
Dream Oberon commands Puck
to get a pansy.”
Dressed in tights now the
student ballerinas crisscross our
comfortable space followed, at
several spaces, by their mother,
broom and dust pan in hand,
smiling, excusing the intrusion.
Stuart neither falters in volume
nor alters his vocabulary.
“ Gays have been persecuted as
witches throughout the JudaeoChristian takeover because we
could not be explained! A good
book to get on the subjct is Wit
chcraft and Gay Counterculture.
It’s available at W alt Whitman in
San Francisco.
“ Christ taught love but his
followers want to bum us. At the
National March in Washington I
joined the Delaware contingent
and got smoke bombed. ”
Paul Curtis clears his throat.
“ We haven’t had time to be as
politically and socially active as
we’d like,” he interjects, “ but I
feel we’re m aking a strong
statem ent because we’re not
backing away from working with
the straight community.”
I cite satisfaction with the
frankness of the dialogue despite
the presence o f the students and
th eir m o th er as im m ediate
evidence o f their “ not backing
away.”
“ We’re constantly faced with
having to be honest with
people,” Stuart rejoins. A sweep
o f his hand indicates the mirrored
studios beyond. “ This isn’t just
little girls putting on pink tutus.”
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“ We get quite a few young
guys who are rally confused.”
Curtis agrees. “ Lots o f Gay
males do n ’t take ballet because of
the pressure. I have admiration
for guys taking ballet because of
the stigma. Some of the local
ballet com panies are very
homophobic. In some instances
you either get married or make a
big thing o f being straight. . .or
you get nowhere. Oakland Ballet
is an exception. It’s very open.
“ One season when we did Nut
cracker as San Jose Dance
Theatre at Center for the Per
forming A rts someone wrote
macho over the men’s dressing
ro o m .. . ” .
“ Right,’’ ^Stuart emphasizes,
“ I mean, if you have to advertise,
then get out!
“ We had a young dancer who
was having problems. He’d felt
ballet was a Gay milieu, one in
which he could be accepted.. .He
was from a Mormon family.”
“ Shawn finally said to him,
‘Look, do you want to talk?’ But
again, you’re reluctant to get too
involved because the parents
could accuse you of being a child
m olwtor.” ,
Stuart smiles. “ One of our
dancers was a member of the
Billy DeFrank Community center
teen group. Another one looks
on us as an extra pair of fathers.”
He draws throughtfully on his
cigarette, exhales.
“ I knew, finally, I had to make
a statement o f the human con
dition.

.
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“ In 1978 we has some full
time, paid dancers with San Jose
Dance Theatre, dancers who were
able to handle a deep emotional
experience and I choreographed a
ballet called Cirque. It’s about
the animus/anima. . .and the
shadows personified as circus
characters with an audience of
clowns portraying the bigots who
are stiD around - Anita Bryant,
Phyllis Schafly, Jerry Falw ell.. .
“ The whole ballet took place
in a circus cage and at the end the
lead is able to take the whip from
the circus master and emerge
from the cage.
“ Cirque was a m ajor point in
my life. As the dancer emerged
from the cage, I emerged from a
lot o f things that had been
bothering me. I had grown up as
a m ember o f an oppressed
nunority-com ing to te rm s-n o t
hiding in the closet. I realised it
was a risky gamble but if I didn’t
Uke it, I would be nothing but a
carboard puppet.
“ A few people turned against
us. There are disagreem ents
within the artistic communitypeople who don’t like what we’re
doing.”
“ Two years before“Cirque we
did Carmina Bueana at CPA.
Despite advance warning that the
ballet contained a very sensual
seduction scene, the mother of
one of the dancers brought her
youngest child and went into
catatonic shock during the per
formance. She was a woman who

smiled all the tim e,” Curtis
chuckles. “ My father always
said, ‘Never trust anyone who
smiles all the time.’ ”
We laugh.
“ Some people booed but most
gave us a standing ovation__ and
there were three letters to the
editor!”
“ I’m still idealistic,” Stuart
resumes, “ and have ambitions but
they’re more defined. I know
what I have to offer and part of
that knowledge comes from being
honest. I’ve choreographed sixtyone works in fourteen years, I
want my works to be successful
but not all will.
“ Paul knows his abilities and
liabilities and is more humble
than I. H e’s one o f the finest
ballet teachers in California and
I’m damned proud o f him. H e’s
very analytical but more than
that. . . he cares. Young people
understand that there is this deep
caring about them with their
abilities and inabilities.
“ If we had not met, I know I
would not have had the ability to
find myself as a choreographer.
Paul realized very early that this
was a passion I had to discover.
Again - we complement each
other.”
Curtis smiles above his folded
arms.
“ We have made mistakes,”
Stuart admits, “ but our policy is:
we have to do what we believe
Continued on page 12
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OUR B odies, Our M inds
By Hsrvcy Tkompsoa, M.D.
when hungry as a result o f inter
“ Trapped inside every fat per nal cues presiunably related to
son is a thin soul struggling to get physiological appetite regulators.
out.” That cruel generalization is But the obese person eats because
not true. It doesn’t take into con it is time to eat, or because the
sideration that essential differen food is appetizing. He responds
to external cues that make food a
ces remain in the obese, even
source o f pleasure or a relief
when weight is lost. Obesity is a
from boredom, not thinking of
life-long problem that cannot be
food as a caloric source.
cured, only controlled.
Obesity is partially genetically
Like hypertension, obesity has
determined. Animal models show
definable and treatable causes.
Seldom is any h orm onal im  clearcut genetic causes that are
m ore difficult to evaluate in
balance discovered. N o single
humans, but there are definite
etiology explains all cases o f
patterns that can be shown. If
j obesity; different causes exist for
different people.
Obesity is an eating disorder,
but its mechanisms are not rever
sed by simply limiting food in
take. This metabolic disorder is
incompletely understood. Like
alcoholism, obesity may have
aspects of a medical illness.
The alcoholic learns that he has
a problem shared with others
which can continue even without
booze. Obese people are “ dif
ferent,” even when thin, and
must recognize their overweight
as a continuing problem. Some
. ustification for this thinking
follows.
A ppetite seems to be co n 
trolled by the hypothalamus, a
feeding and satiety center. Body
mass seems to influence the ac
tivity of this gland; the obese per
son apparently has a fixed point
for degrees of obesity. That ac
counts for the tendency o f over
weight people to return to a cer
tain level of obesity. The problem
is not to lose weight, but to keep
it lost when the “ therm ostat"
wants to bring it back up.
Since the cerebral cortex in
fluences the hypothalam us,
psychological, social, and genetic
factors affect food intake. Obese
people are more sensitive to ex
ternal stimuli than non- obese
persons. A “ norm al” person eats

one parent is obese, 40 percent of
the children are. 80 percent of the
children of two obese adults are
overweight. A nd, though less
than one third o f obese adults
were overweight children, almost
all overweight children become
obese adults.
Adipose tissue lipoprotein
lipase is a big fat word for an en
zyme that can make fatty acids
from lipoprotein in the blood and
allow the excess fat to be stored.
T he level o f this enzyme is
elevated in the obese, and
remains so even when they are at
normal weight. This accounts for
their tendency to regain weight
loss; there may be some genetic
predisposition for high levels of

~comes down, activity is easier.
ATLPL in the blood.
“ O vereating” is relative,
There seems to be two types of
obesity; hyperplastic and hyper though. Increasing age lowers
caloric requirements, so that a
trophic. T he hyperplastic or
juvenile-onset type is charac steady eating pattern can cause
overweight even if exercise
terized by excess replication o f
remains constant.
fat cells during some critical
The obese try to defend them
period in childhood. Studies ac
selves with “ My body doesn’t
tually indicate that if a child can
burn o ff calories like other
be kept from obesity, there is far
people’s .” T rue, the energy
less likelihood o f overweight in
required to metabolize food stuf
adulthood.
fs is often lower in obese people.
Hypertrophic obesity does not
It would be attractive to blame
result from an increase in fat
obesity
on this more efficient
cells, but from eating too much
thermic response, but that seems
and exercising too little. It’s a
secondary to the already obese
self-increasing situation, since
state, not an initial cause. The
obesity itself leads to inactivity.
The vicious cycle can be altered
Continued on page ¡2
through discipline; as weight

IT’S
YOUR
PARTY

A Tinker’s Damn salutes YOUR PAPER/
OUR PAPER and wishes them a
Happy Third Anniversary by hosting
a cool 50's Swing Party. We’ll be
slicking our hair back and donning
our poodle skirts Thursday evening,
September 20th. Bring your Elvis
records, and bop your way to prizes
in the Dance Contest at 9pm. And hit
the thrift stores, ’cause the boss
costumes win some cool cash. It’s
sure to be just the most. So be there,
or be square.

A TINKER’S DAMN
46 N. S a r a t o g a
S a n t a
C
4 0 8 - 2 4 3 -

Avenue
I a r a
4 5 9 5

the

tag.

by R ob SebnUdt
Aotiiflui Rites can be observed in a variety o f nuuiners. Bay Enders,
for example, can begui by letting go of summer at Fall Festival ‘84,
San Jose Tavern Guild’s transitional boost from season to season.
The Sunday, September 30 event beckons you to the Santa Clara
County Fairgrounds from noon to 5 p.m. with live entertainmentSyhrcster sets the tone there-plus disco, games, food, full liquor ser
vice, and “ a lot m ore.” $10 admits you if you’ve bought the package
prior to the 26th. Add $S after. Thirty booths for browsing-and say
“ thank you” to Boot Rack, Main Street, 641 Club, Renegades,
Desperados, Mac’s, Buck’s, Toyon and Broadway.
Speaking of the Broadway, that local Lesbian and Gay eatery
celebrates Anniversary 0 1 with a 5 p.m. party, September 23, at 1205
The Alameda. (Where else?) Consider yourself welcome.
Speaking of Toyon, if you missed the September 8 Moonlight on the
Bay event, you can get your tickets for the Gay-Bay Cruise scheduled
on the Blue and Gold Fleet, Friday, September 28 at 9 p.m .. Pier 39.
Tickets at Toyon entitle you to music, dancing, hors d ’oeuvres ( a
word 1 never feel secure about spelling), and no host cocktails for a
$15 tab. Deal? This local Lesbian and Gay oasis is co-sponsor for the
cruise. That’s a kindness, Toyon.
Speaking of Craiacrs.the lounge and restaurant bearing the singular
form of that name reopened September 5 in conjunction with
‘over” viu;ations. Located at 2651 El Camino in Redwood City for
midpeninsula luckies, the Cruiser Lounge and Restuarant requests
reservations for their very full calendar of events. (415) 366-4955.
M otor to the mountain for Mnak of the Spheres and a Friday or
Saturday with a difference at 8 p.m . Melody will mingle with stars as
flute, guitar, harpsichord, and viola accompany your vision o f the
great beyond through Lick Observatory’s 36 inch lens. Call Ron
Laub (408) 274-5062 to reserve yoin space.
Seating is still available for the Bijou Theatre Gay Film Festival in
Palo Alto with screenings of Drifting and Privates on Parade- and
live performances that will include Liedemumn Gay M en's Chorus
o f San Jose. Armistead Maupin will be on hand to gather im
pressions and give tbem. Jeff Barber has your $4.50 advance sale
tickets at 265-5275. Proceeds will benefit the AIDS Foundation o f
Santa Clara County and the newly formed Arts Council of Gay and
Lesbian San Jose.
Speaking of the Arts C onndl of Gay and Lesbian San Jose, potential
participants in the W inter Showcase o f visual and performing arts to
be held December 2 at the Los Gatos Academy o f Dance are lining
up fast. ArtisU interested in performing, exhibiting, selling should
contact Jack McCleskey (408) 274-0412 or Ron Schmidt (408) 7370214, or write to Arts Council of Gay and Lesbian San Jose, c /o
OUR PAPER, 973 Park Ave., San Jose, CA 95126. Your tax deduc
tible membership (Member $10, Sponsor $25, Donor $50, Patron
$100, Grand Patron $250, Benefactor $500) helps fund the thrust for
this proud stride by Gay and Lesbian artists into the cultural com 
munity at large as a distinct presence.

IIM S

Speaking of visnnl art, the Nut Tree’s annual Scarecrow Contest
opens October 13, and if you’ve never taken this trip through the
haystacks, it’s time you d id .. .as a viewer or creator. Preregistration
for scarecrow submissions is October 5. Scarecrows will be judged at
1 p.m. on the 13th and remain in place till after Halloween. (707)
448-6411 puts you in touch with further info on this delightful ex
perience.

The saga continues...

Considering the number of folks out there who love God but not us,
it’s worth noting that the Humanist Community of San Jose is open
to membership. “ Humanism affirms the inherent dignity and worth
of every human being, and asserts that persons are responsible for
the realization o f their aspirations and that they have within them
selves the power o f achieving them.” Straight talk from their memo.
3032 Warm Springs Drive, San Jose, CA 95127 gets you to meetings
(408) 251-3030 gete you added information.
M

Join us for the return of
Wednesday, September 26

dynasty

Party b e g in s a t 8 p.m .
★ Colby Screws 76C
★ Krystal Mimosas 76C
★ Alexis’ “Icy Tea”
hors d ’oeuvres by La M irage

Ben-Shalom: a hollow victory
On May 20, 1980, former Drill
Instructor M irian Ben-Shalom
became the first Gay person to
w in a decision against the
Military which affirmed that Gay
soldiers were protected under the
Constitution with regards to the
rig h t o f free th o u g h t, free
association and free speech.
Ms Ben-Shalom’s discharge
was held to be invalid and she
was ordered reinstated into the
U.S. Army Reserves with -rank,
back pay and benefits.
H eralded as a landm ark
decision with profound impor
tance for Lesbians and Gays in
their struggle for Civil Rights, the
decision continues to benefit Gay
persons righting similar court
battles.
Three years later, because the
Army had not complied with the
W rit o f Mandemus issued by
M ilw aukee
Federal
Judge
Terrance Evans, Ms Ben-Shalom
returned to court with a personal
remedy suit seeking to force the
army to comply with the Writ.

On June 7, 1984, the Court or things afforded her in the original
dered the Army to pay Ms BenW rit.. . ”
Shalom a mere $744.35 and ex
In a curious aside to these
pressed its unwillingness to fur ongoing proceedings, the U.S.
ther enforce its own previous Attorney has asked for the return
ruling.
o f the $744.35 check sent to Ms
Ms Ben-Shalom has taken the Ben-Shalom’s attorney.
latest ruling on appeal and will be
It seems that since the Army
filing a brief with the Seventh knows that she is appealing her
Circuit Court of Appeals in case and that the check would not
Chicago this month.
be cashed, they wanted it back
Her attorney, Mark Rogers, because, somehow, it was in
says that because o f the Gover tim ated, the uncashed check
nment’s unwillingness to abide by w ould foul u p th e A rm y’s
the original Writ and because the bookkeeping system.
Court seems unwilling to enforce
MsBen-Shalom has asked her
its own decisions, it is absolutely attorney to comply with the Ar-i
necessary to have the case ap my’s request, saying, “ Maybe
pealed;
they need to purchase a hammer
“ W hat is the value of a hollow o r a plastic p art fo r some
victory? It seems that the Gover generals’s stool? I surely
nment is saying that there is no
wouldn’t want to add to the A r
need for them to comply with the my’s confusion, possibly threaten
law.
National Security or confound
“ It might even seem as if the
their bookkeeping system.”
Government does not care about
the Civil Rights o f it’s citizens,
and that it is “ o k ” for them to
refuse Ms Ben-Shalom those

Giinny Apuzzo in area
Ginny Apuzzo will be in San
Francisco for three days over the
weekend of S eptem b« 14 - 16,
but her only appearance outside
the city will w i^ High Tech Gays
in Cupertino on Sunday evening,
■September 16.
Ginny is receiving the Alice B.
Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic
Club Award for Outstanding
N atio n al L eadership a t th e
Club’s annual dinner on Friday
the 14th.
She will also meet*The Bay
Area Nonpartisan Alliance and
the Bay Area Career Women
(Septem ber 13), the Federal
Lesbian and Gays (September
15), a champagne brunch (Sep
tember 16), and an old fashioned
Town Meeting and Ice Cream
Social (September 16).
Ms Apuzzo will be tired by the
time she arrives at 6:30 p.m. at
the High Tech Gays potluck sup
per, but not too tired to speak
and to answer questions.
The meeting/supper will be
held at 7704 Orogrande Place,
Cupertino. Call (408) 446-3329
for more information.
■

Congratulations to
OUR PAPER
on their 2nd Anniversary
W atch for OUR
FIRST ANNIVERSAY PARTY
co m in g u p Saturday, S ep tem b er 29th!
S ilv e r
A FRIENDLY PLACE TO DRINK

1660 South Bascom Ave., Campbell408/377-9700

I1OO95 Saleh Way / Cupertino. C A 95014 / (408) 725-9662

Open 2 p.m. to 2 a.m.
( 4 0 8 ) 7 2 S ’W

2
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Two Bars
Featured Live
Entertainment
and Dancing
Lodging for W om en
1190 Folsom St. (at 8th)
San Francisco, CA 94103
(415) 431-8334

A COCKTAIL LOUNGE AND CAFE
737 STOCKTON AVENUE • 293-1293

Serving you a re:
Seth. Bill, Lee Ann
Frl.-Sot. D.J. Tom

“nodoorehorg*"

THE

a n n s iu c B
CoektoNs

DanoeLeunge

weekdays, enjoy a variety of music on our Jukebox
M l d a b * ........................................................(40«)M«-1144
MI Stockton Avenue, San Jose9S126
A O c u Wca-Ughicd Phcc ror Booki*........... (4M) 255-7M0
21271 Stevens Creek, Cupertino 9S0I4
A Tarte or Leather........................................... (415) 777-4643
336 Sixth Street, San Francisco 94103
A Ttaker’« Daaia* (Video/Disco/Lounge)....... (4M) 243-4595
46 N. Saratoga Avenue. Santa Clara 95050
AIDS/KS Foaadalioa........ ........................(4M) 29S-AIDS
Alwte EalcrpciM« (Mail-Order Book Service)
P.O. Box 70185, Sunnyvale 94086
The Aatwer*.......................... ........................(415) 361-9444
1640 Main Street, Redwood City 94063
TheAnmaeGaBeiiM.................... ................. (4M) 2794303
1940MontereyRoad, San Jose 95112
Bachelor Qaartcn* (Baths) . . . ; ........................(415) 325-7575
1934 University Ave, Palo Alto 94303
Boy Brick Ion* (Women's Lodging/Bar/Disco).{4iS) 431-8334
1190 Folsom St, San Francisco 94103
Bit Maiaa’t* (Bar)............................................(415) Ml-9310
22615 Mission St, Hayward 94541
BMy DeFraak Coaiainalty Center*.................. (4M) 293-4525
86 Keyes Street, San Jose 95112
Black A WUtc Men Tofcthcr (Social Group) . . . (4M) 356-6932
P.O. Box 1192; Los Gatos 95031
The Boot Rack Saloon*.................................... (4M) 294-4552
415 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 95126
Bread 6 Roacs* (Marxist Bookstore)................ (4M) 294-2930
950 So. Hrst Street, San Jose 95112
Broadway (Restaurant).....................................(4M) 286-9422
1205 The Alameda, San Jose 95126
Back’s* (Saioon/Ice Cream PaHor).................. (4M) 286-1176
301 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 95126
Calvary Mctropolilaa Coouianlty Cknrck*__ (415) 36841M
P.O. Box 70, Redwood City 94064
CanMta One (Movie Theatre)........................... (4M) 294-38M
366 So. First Street, San Jose 95112
Center lor New Bcginnlags*............................. (4M) 286-9060
255 N. Market, San Jose
Ckoicct (Dating Servicefo r Men & Women) . . . . (4M) 971-74M
Paal Coke, D.C. (Chiropractor) . .. ; ................ (415) 857-1221
4117 El Camino Real, Palo Alto 94306
Coamanily Coanscling Aasodalcs*................ (4M) 297-7970
1140 Pedro St. No.7. San Jose 95126
The Cralacr* (Restaurant A Bar)......................(415) 366-4955
2651 El Camino Real, Redwood City 94061
Davldt (At Main Street/Restaurant)................ (4M) 293-1293
737 Stockton Street, San Jose 95126
TheDmiìiseik* (Women'sBar)........................(415)940-9778
1711 W. El Camino Real, Mt. View 94040
George Deabill (Human Sexuality Counseling)
San Jose........................................................ (4M) 246-M22
Palo Alto...................................................... (415)494-3363

n
L ä P ü ^ D E :N

BBQ’s on the Gordon Patio
Friday-5:30 p.m.
Saturday 8i Sunday - 3:30 p.m.

DELTA: A Ccaler tor lalcrpcrsonal Growtk. . . (4M) tn-TI44
2444 Moorpark Ave., Suite 112, San Jose 95128
Dcaocmlic Infonaatioa Center*......................(4M) 286-8500
483 Auzerais Avenue, San Jose 95126
Detpetadoa* (Disco/Bar).................................(4M) 374-0260
1425 Hacienda Ave, Campbell (San Jose) 95008
Dignity* (Lesbian/Gay Catholics)
P.O. Box 2177, Santa Clara 95055
Driftwood* (Women "s Bar)............................. (415) 581-2050
22170 Mission, Hayward 94541
Dannici Downey (Psychotherapy)....................(4M) 554-0110
2343 B Homestead, Sanu Clara 95050
(4M) 246-0388
The Electrical Haadynua (Mark)..................... (4M) 9S5-6SS0
2916 Magliocco Drive, 14, San Jose 95128
Express Tan (Tanning Salon).......................... (4M) 554-6161
1056 Klely Blvd. (at Benton), Santa Clara
14120 Blossom Hill Rd. (in Nautilus Spa)
Los Oatos
(4M) 356-8130
Force-5.............................................................. (415)323-1003
P.O. Box 1077, Palo Alto 94302
The Garden* (Bar A Restaurant)...................... (415) 853-8921
1960 University Ave., Palo Alto 94303
Golden Gale Books* (Adult Bookstore)........... (4M) 279-9274
447 S. First St., San Jose
Gooactown Realty (Paul A. Wysocki)...............(4M) 559-3583
15213 Dickens Avenue, San Jose 95124
Carlos Greaves (Psychiatry / Gay M en )........... (415) 363-7722
Hairport (Hairstylingfo r men A women)......... (4M) 269-0273
1568 Meridian Avenue, San Jose 95123
HansoMr A Lewis (S/»cialty Clothes)................ (4M) 295-5808
28 N. Market St, San Jose 95113
Marta Hiatt, Pk.D. (Lesbian/Gay Therapy).. . . (4M) 246-5689
1984 The Alameda, San Jose 95126
High Tech (Says (Professional Organization). . . (4M) 255-6128
P.O. Box6777, San Jose95150
H.M.S.* (Disco/Video Bar)..............................(4M) 377-9700
1660 S. Bascom Avenue, Campbell 95008
Hamaa SexnsMty Center*................................. (4M) 246-4422
925 W. Hedding, San Jose
In Between*.......................................................(415) 886-2509
22S25 Mission Blvd, Hayward 94541
InccnllTe Jonmeys................................... (Ofc) (4M) 998-1613
(Full-service Travel Agency)
(KesJ (4M) 749-9868
777 N. First Street, San Jose 95112
The Interindc* (Bar/Dlsco A Restaurant)......... (4M) 244-2829
4942 Stevens Creek. San Jose 95129
Kepler’s Books « Magaaiaes*. ...................... (415) 324-1321
821 El Camino Real, Menlo Park
Robert Kopcisoa (Attorney at Law)...................(4M) 293-4000
64 W. Santa Clara, San Jose 95113
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349 So. 1st St-, San José
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CAIf^BELLj

HAIRPORT
Styling for Men 4 Wonien

ÎÏms

1660S. B A S C O M A V E ., C A M P B E L L

(408) 269-0273
A N N A FR AN KLIN , OvnMr
1568 Meridian Avenue • San Jose, C A 95125 >
{%

M25 HACIENDA AVE / CAMF«ELL ( SAN KJSE I CA / 95008 I 408-3740260

Mon(day - Saturday/5:30to 11 pm
Sunday Brunch/10 am to 4 pm
Sunday Dlning/5:30 to 11 pm

San Jose Stale University Women's Center*___ (4M) 277-2777
San Jose 95192
William H. LipU, MD (Internal Medicine)____ (415) 369-1981
Sex Shop Arcade A Books* (Adult Bookstore).. (4M) 294-2135
52 Arch Street - Suite 4, Redwood City
389 So. First Street, San Jose 95112
UedemMaa Gay Men’s Cborns........................(408)2804291
saver Fox* (Bar)............................................... (4M) 725-9662
392 Millpond Dr.. San Jose 95125
10095 Saich Wy, Cupertino 95014
_
Mac’s dab * (Bar)............................................ (4M) 998-953 (
Marion Adams Sobri (Therapist)......................(415) 3254931
349 S. First St.. San Jose 95112
415 Cambridge Ave.-Suite 18, Palo Alto 94306 '
Mala Street* (Bar A Restaurant)...................... (4M) 293-1291
Sonth Bay Gay Fatbers.................................... (4M) 251-8766
737 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 95126
1266 White Oaks Rd. No. 110, Campbell 95008
Dr. Joan Marsh, D.C. (Chiropractor)...............(4M) 559-409 )
The SpoUed Bml* (Bar).................................... (415) 782-2728
212 Curtner Ave., San Jose 95124
875 A Street, Hayward 94541
Dennis J. MeSbaae, MD...................................(415)369-1981
(Bookstore)........................................(415)326-0681
(Internal Medicine/Rheumatology
219 University Av, Palo Alto
52 Arch Street - Suite 4, Redwood City
Memory ConunaaicatioBa................................. (4M) 985-196 ) Tower Records*
San Antonio Rd A El Camino, Mt View
(Memory Improvement)
Toyon* (Dance Lounge).................................. (4M) 286-9432
Saaaybai’sMetbodlsIChBrch......................... (4M) 262-1481
1205 The Alameda, San Jose 95126
355 Dixon Rd., Milpitas 95035
MetrapoHtaa Commanlty Charcb*.................. (4M) 279-2711 Turf Onb* (Bar)............................................... (415) 881-9877
22SI7 Mission, Hayward
loth A San Fernando Streets, San Jose
Ms. Adas Press* (Printers/Typesetters)........... (4M) 289-1011 U-Hnri (Campbeti Moving Center).................. (4M) 371-5183
1266 White Oaks, Campbell 95CD8
973 Park Avenue, San Jose 95126
Undergraand Records* (New A Used Albums) . (4M) 286-8303
Bruce Nickerson (Attorney)............................. (4M) 971-066 Ì
19 S. Third Street, San Jose9SII3
(415)3684611
Mickacl O’CoBBor (Clinical Psych. /Gay Men) . (415) 363-7721 Upstart Crow* (General Interest Bookstore) . . . (4M) 371-5740
740 The Pruneyard, Campbell 95008
Oar Paper* (News Office).................................(4M) 289-9221
Victorian House Andqncs A Garden Rcstanrant (4M) 286-1770
973 Park Avenue, San Jose 95126
476S. First Street, San Jose 95112
(4M) 286-6187
Picture This (Custom Framing/Gallery)...........(4M) 226-2019
The Wnicrgardcn* (Baths/Recreation Center).. (4M) 275-1215
5683 Cottie Rd., San Jose 95123
1010 The Alameda, San Jose 95126
Plowsiwi«* CBooksroreJ................................... (415)321-4718
Carole Wridner (Attorney)...............................(4M) 971-8510
162 University Av, Palo Alto
12 N. First St., Suite No. 713, San Jose 95113
Pottery Sales..................................................... (4M) 98444« 7
Whiskey Gakh Saloon*.................................... (415) 853-9747
1793 Lafayette St., Santa Clara 95050
1951 University Ave, Palo Alto 94303
David Qnlery (Salesman / Billings Chevrolet) .. (4M) 2864518
Wide Angle Camera.................................. (4M) CAM-ERAS
1730 N. First St., San Jose
5719 Cottle Rd., San Jose 95123
RccydcBookrtore*.......................................... (4M)286-6TS
138 E. Sanu Clara St. (bet. 3rd A 4th), San Jose 95113
Recycle Bookstore*.......................................... (415) 321-28« 6
230 Hamilton Avenue, Palo Alto 94301
Renegades* (Bar)..............................................(4M) 2754« 12
393 Stockton Ave, San Jose 95126
Ted Sahl (Photographer)...................................(4M) 3744662
San Jdsc Ballroom A Dwsce Center.................. (4M) 289-9887
* 0«r Paper is distribnted free at places marked with asterisk.
1040 Park Ave, San JOM 95126
We appreciate this courtesy. Directory listings are S50 per year
San Jose BaBroom A Dance Center..................(4M) 289-9817
(25 issues). Distribution points are listed free of charge.
1040 Park Ave, San Jose 95126
Organizations may obtain a free listing by distributing copies
SanJomatyHnB*
to their members (copies are available at newspaper '¿fflce). To
Hrst A Mission Streets, San Jose 95110
correct any errors or omissions in Our Directory, please call the
Santa Clam Connly (Jovemment Center*
newspaper office at (408) 289-9231.
70W. Hedding St, San Jose95IIO

DISCO BAD
PIANO BAR

Dinners served nightly
from 6:00 p.m.

9*^1 TABLE

VIDEO O AMES

^ INTERLUDE

4942 St«v«ns Crwk Blvd. San )os« 244*2t29

S ilv e r
•A FRIENDLY PLACE TO DRINK

10095 SAICH WAY. CUPERTINO. CA 95014
(408)725-9662 • OPEN 2 PM - 2 AM
A 5 G LIBATIONS. IN C. B U S IN E S S ^

C

r c a c iw
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A RFRTAUP-

Af.'LOA • jA'M
’■
CATERING BANOUF'S

1 SPOILED B
2. BIQ MAMA
3. IN BETWE
4. TURF CLUB
5. DRIFTWOOl
6. THE ANSWER
7 CRUISER
8 CALVARY BCC
9 WHISKEY GULCH
10. t h e GARDEN
11 BACHELORQUARTERS
12. DAYBREAK
13. SILVER FOX
14. A TINKER'S DAMN
15. HMS
16 DESPERADO’S
17 INTERLUDE

18 toyon

MILPITAS

^ MAC^S

"simply the best food In town"

-Our Directory

A HAYWARD

PENINSULA

737 Stockton Ave
San Jose
293-1293

1960 Unlv«rslty a v «, Pcrto A lto

1640 M ain Street-R ed w o od city, California

415/361-M 44

(415) 853-8921
(41Î

Block from Hamilton Ava.)

20
21
22
23
24
25
26.
27.
28
29
30.

BROADWAY
WATERQARDEN
OUR PAPER
m a i n STREET I DAVIDS
641 CLUB
b o o t RACK
ren egades

BUCK’ S
M A C ’ S CLUB
VICTORIAN HOUSE
COMMUNITY CENTER
S A N JOSE MCC
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M emory

by Ted SaU
/

Hello Dollleeee!
It’s so good to have you
back where you belong!
Taking a stroll down
memory lane were Goldie
Montana, Diamond Joh,
Lady Richard and many
many more —would you
believe all in high heels.
New owners of TD’s
brough back some of the
“ girls” of yesteryear.
Quickly as the clock
struck eight bells —that’s
bells Mary!
Emperor Hal and Lucy
Manhattan co-hosted the
show.
Empress Jean was a
favorite with the number
“ What’s New.”
Gol di e
Mo n t a n a
knocked them dead with
“ Stand By Your Man.”
Eat your heart out Dallas
Cow Girls.
Some new “ entrees” to
the drag world were loud
and exciting.
Diamond John’s bead
and pearl “ Shortie” was
sexy.

Lane

(<

My favorite, Tanya Fin
ch and Associates were
cooool blue.
What can I say? You
should have been there!!

Tearooms
By Henry W alter Weiss
yiaC F A Wire Service
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Announcement
The weekend of November 9 to 12 is the date for this year’s
annual gathering of California Quaker Lesbians.
With a focus on the theme “ Empowerment,” the women
will meet at the rustic Quaker Center in Ben Lomond, near
Santa Cruz.
The cost of the long weekend (which includes the Veteran s
Day holiday) is on a sliding scale from $20 to $45, including
food and lodging.
Bay Area Quaker Lesbians gather monthly for Worship and in
terested women are welcome to attend the monthly meeting or the
November retreat.

For more information, call Bettye at (415) 526-6206 or
write QLC, 1334 Kains, Berkeley 94702.
■
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CONGRATULATIONS
TO OUR PAPER ,
,0

Thirty million dollars will be given away for motion picture projects
from over 150 foundations and grant programs this year. You stand
an excellent chance o f receiving funds if you know where to l«»k for
them and how to write a winning proposal. San Jose State University
is presenting a workshop. How To Get Grants to Make Films and
Video, on Saturday, October 13 from 10 a.m . to 5 p.m.
For registrationinformation call San Jose State University Office
of Continuing Education, (408)277-2182.
B

Announcement
W om ra in Litendnire: Contemporary Women Novelists as Historians
is a three-unit English course to be taught this fall by noted poet
Adrienne Rich.
_
„
F or further informaUon. conUct San Jose State Univcraty Office
o f Continuing Education, (408) 277-2182 or the San Jose S ute
University English Department, (408) 277-2817.
■
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Two Women”

by Patrick Franklin
Gay history is a strange thing. Generally, it consists o f unhappy
stories or bits o f gossip that sound as if they might have come from
the pages of the Enquirer. Heterosexual hiMorians have established
their own particular style of Catch-22; if a person was Gay, that per
son had to be miserable or, at the very least, too irresponsible to be
productive.
At the same time, when Gay historians propose that a famous
character might have been homosexiud, they reverse the syllogism; if
that person produced a respectable body o f w ork, it only goes to
In small towns, the situation is even less sympathetic. No one
wants to consider the possibility that a respected figure might have
indulged in unorthodox sexual practice; the person involved certainly
cloaked a lifestyle that might have horrified his neighbors; and, even
today, others who might know the truth with some certainty don’t
want to soil themselves with memories o f long-dead “ scandal.”
I’m going to tell you about two women who lived in a small town
in California. I never met either of them, but the work they did in
their lives affects me in my life nearly every day. Were they Gay?
Were they lovers? Those questions will have to be left to you to an
swer.
Dene Denney was bom in a remote area of N orthern California
sometime in the 1890’s. The niceties o f small-town joumaUsm never
left her precise age; after all, she was a lady, and the product of an
old California pioneer family. She was an honors graduate from the
Unversity o f California, Berkeley, taking her B.A. and M.A. in
English there, and a member of Phi Beta Kappa.
Hazel W atrous was bora in Visalia, California, a year or two
before Denney. She studied art at San Jose State College and Colum
bia University. She was no slouch, either. Her paintings were good
enough for several one-woman shows in major cities.
Somehow, the two of them met in San Francisco, shortly after the
end of World War 1. Denney was pursuing piano studies; she had
returned to her first ambition, that o f becoming a classical pCTformCT.
The “ new” music o f composers such as Stravinsky and Hindemith
excited her, and she was eager to hear it performed as widely as
possible.
Watrous convinced her that the center of artistic ferment was in
New York, and persuaded her to continue her training there. And,
from that moment on, for nearly forty years, the two women were
literally inseparable. For their farewell to Cahforaia, they took a
weekend trip to Carmel, a picturesque artists and writers colony 120
miles south of San Francisco.
The junket had a suong outcome. The women went on to New York and stayed there for three, years, but the tiny coastal village
called them back.
In 1922, they returned to live there permanently. They made their
living by opening one o f the first art galleries in the area w th aii eye
to real quality. Denney entertained guests by presenting private
recitals of what was thought to be terribly avant-garde music.
They also brought some of their friends from back e p t for visits,
many of whom were professional musicians. The little village o f 2500
people was arts-crazy, and the music they provided filled a need that
had never been answered before. Their m usic^es became so popular
that they went into professional concert booking, presenting concerts
by Feodor Chaliapin and Mary Garden.

Frequently, I am called late at
night or early in the morning by
an anguished man who has just
been arrested in a tearoom.
More often than not, the an
guish in the voice on the other
side o f the phone will be edged
with indignation: the accused
man denies that he ever did
anything which should warrant
arrest:
Unfortunately, the gay man
who challenges the complaint is
often in the position o f pitting his
denial testimony against that of
one or two plain-clothes officers
who may or may not have any
qualms about embroidering the
truth.
One bright light now, at least
in New York, is the recent over
turning by our highest court o f
the state’s statute which makes
criminal the act of loitering for
the purpose o f deviate sexual
relations.
The local police, particularly
the local subway police, have not
yet heard of the unconstitutional
ity o f the law. Thus they are still
issuing sununonses for the viola
tion.
Any man accused, however,
need only point out to the judge
that the underlying statute has
been declared unconstitutional
and the charge will be dropped.
While this change in the law
provides some security, the time
will undoubtedly come when the
police will catch on. Then, sorry
to say, the m atter will take a
darker turn.
Public sexual activities remain
criminal acts, and rather more
serious crimes than mere loiter
ing
One must assume that future
charges will be brought under the
more serious statutes and w ll
accordingly put the prospective
defendants more thoroughly at
risk.
Loitering involved merely a
“ violation” ; it was not much
different from a traffic ticket.
Public sexual activities are serious
crimes; conviction involves a cri
minal record.
Another element of the tear
oom experience is the shakedown.
One married man called me
tw o years ago to say he’d been
stopped by a plain-clothes police
officer at a suburban shopping
mall tearoom. The officer of Boani of Ditecton
fered to forget the whole thing D o u g D e Y ï u n g
F m m tr C m m u tm irr.
for a fee: $500.
I advised the client that the IKinda House
m atte r eith er offered police O-dUir,
fiw a — O nM TM l« C > « II
coruption or else someone imper
John Laird.
sonating the police.
In either event, the cUent was C tif 4 Smtu Cm ;
best advised to make a clear Rosalie Nichob
Editor,
record o f the facts o f the event Om
and decline to pay the bribe.
H e followed my advise and
never heard from the alleged
policeman again.
Tearooms can be dangerous
places: the man who uses the
tearoom for sex risks criminal
penalty or shakedown.
Worse yet, as with any other
form of anonymous sex, he risl«
his own health and humanity
©1983 Henry Waiter Weiss

Announcement
Paths Untrodden, a gay-owned mail order book service, offering
“ books of merit on the gay male experience” has released its 1984
catalogue, listing almost 1300 titles in 58 subject areas. This 1984 up
date of a yearly catalogue focuses on those works which help gay
men understand and appreciate themselves.
Paths Untrodden specializes in hard to find books, out of print,
small press and im portant titles. Thie current catalogue also contains
items on AIDS victims, news, gay liberation poetry, and a special
tribute to gay activist/writer A ithur Bell.
The catalogue, a 58 page bibliography, is available for $2.00 from
Paths Untrodden, P.O.Box 459, Village Station, NYC,NY 10014 ■
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JL H i O in Santa Clara, San Mateo, and Santa Cruz counties. Please sign me
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D IT S
DSIOO □ $500 □ O ther $---------------If you have received more than one copy of
this mailing, please accept our sincere a p ^ ogy. You can help this organiMtion grow by
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passin
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yourr belief.
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By 1927, it was apparent that these concerts had to be handled on a
far more professional basis. Denney and W atrous founded “ The
Carmel Music Society,” one o f the first community concerts groups
in the United States, and a leader in the field o f bringing great music
to cultural backwaters. For well over 20 years, the women imported
artists such as Rubenstein, Horowitz, Segovia, Casals, and many
others of their stature to Carmel and San Jose.
Denney also wanted to afford some means o f expression for the
people around her. In 1935 she produced the first Carmel Bach
Festival, which is now a three-week extravaganza, and the most am
bitious festival of Baroque m usk in the country.
Meanwhile, Hazel W atrous was indulging in her taste for drama.
She found that the first theater in California was a run-down shack
in nearby Monterey. She bought it, restored it, and o r g a n i ^ a
troupe of players there. The place is now on the Register o f Historic
Landmarks apd continues as a playhouse under the aegis of the Cali
fornia Parks System.
During all this time, they were constant companions. They worked
together, played together, and vacationed together. Somehow, in the
midst of all their other activities, they managed to design and build
no fewer than 36 houses together. T h ^ were, in short, women o f
tremendous energy, creativity, and vitality.
Hazel Watrous died first, on October 3, 1954. Typically, Dene
Denney held back the news until after the night’s performance at
Hazel’s beloved First Theater; the show had to go on.
Dene Denney kept going for nearly five more years, dying on Sep
tember 23,1959. She had kept on managing all their enterprises up to
the very end.
Both left a few nephews and nieces, but no one who had ever been
truly intimate with them. The few friends who are still alive remem
ber gracious evenings at their home, but an equal amount of reserve
that kept everyone at a polite remove from their personal life.
Were they lovers? No men ever entered their lives. They were never
“ escorted” by anyone other than one another. They were scarcely
out of each other’s sight for nearly forty years. I hope they were.
And what difference does it make anyhow? My straight friends in
Carmel are bothered by the fact that 1 want to open old “ scandals.”
“ If they wanted to be secretive, why shouldn’t we respect that now?”
Because the next time an anti-Gay ordinance comes up for con
sideration this community should have and example o f those women
to remind it of the contributions of a Lesbian couple. Because every
concert in Carmel is the child of a childless family-. Because, even
here, fiindamentalists and bigoU need a reminder that Gay people
can contribute and shape the well-being o f the community at large. ^
You never heard o f Dene Denney and Hazel W atrous before this.
But in your town, wherever you live, there is a lost history o f Gay
heroes and heroines who helped shape the life you lead today.
•
©Stonewall Features Syndicate, 1984
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Q \fau may use my name as an endorser
The Federal Election Commission requires us to request
Please contact me regarding:
the following information:
Valunteer worit.
Additional Information
Occupation ------------about BAYMEC--------Other —------------------Name of Employer —
Location of Employer.

K en W ager
/V o Senrtory.

HDmi Edu^trdt

Four important reasons to support BAYMEC,
the Bay Area Municipal Elections Committee.
BAYM EC’s primary concerns for
BAYMEC is a non-partisan, non3 supporting
elected otticials in1 affiliated
political action commit
dude tn e ir su p p o rt for: increased
.Jp p ,,.----^ ----------

tee that prom otes gay and lesbian
rights—and specifically raises money
to support candidates endorsing those
rights;
There is no on-going organiza
tion, committee, or club whose
sole purpose is to promote gay rights in
the three counties of Santa (ilara, San
Mateo, and Santa Cruz. We need many
such organizations here and particu
larly one like BAYMEC working in
the political arena;

2

•

BAYM EC

•

•

•

I

. '

AIDS funding, the E.R.A., equal pay
Lial work,
for eaual
wora, and the enactment of
non-aiscriminatory government, po
lice, and corporate personnel policies
to protect our civil rights;
/ I "BAYMEC is a vitally needed an i
rpragmatic
—r.----- organization whosefounders
igaawealth
wealthof
ofpolitical,
fund-raising, and
and
bring
political, fund-ratsmg,
public relations skills to its purpose— which
is to gain and protect the civil rights of les
bians andgay men. BAYMEC deserves your
whole-hearted support. ”
lola Williams, Councilwoman, San Jose
____ l . l * .
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popular

in m any weightreduction clinics until studies
showed that it worked no better
Continued from page 6
than salt injections. The weight
body '*learns” to be storage-. loss that resulted from its use was
efficient.
m ore a response to frequent
Som e societies idolize the medical contact, a placebo effect,
“ generous” figure. In the United or an associated diet.
S tates, thin is in, and some
The m ulti-m illion dollar
people literally starve themselves rewards o f the weight loss in
to be chic. In a Gay dance bar, dustry have spurred as many diets
“ love handles” may be too as there are therapists. However,
much; to a chubby chaser, 100 there is little evidence that any
pounds o f fat is delightful. What one hypocaloric diet is any more
is the definition of obesity?
successful than any other. The
T he best definition is th at only virtue of “ fad” diets is that
obesity is overweight to the extent at least patienu are motivated to
o f a threat to health. The try them. More drastic measures
Framingham Study shows that such as intestinal shunting,
weight in excess of 20 percent gastric stapling and bypass are
over ideal is the danger mark. reserved for the extremely obese.
About one third of all men and
Each “ style” of diet has ib
wom en fall in this category. dangers. Low-carbohydrate diet:
Measuring fat folds is another are by nature high in fat, so
indication. If you can “ pinch an hypercholesterolemia can result.
inch” of fat on your triceps area Prolonged protein sparing fasts
(the back o f the upper arm), can increase ketosis, which can
you’re overweight.
suppress the appetite, but can
The treatment rate for obesity also cause acidosis and death. On
is less hopeful than that for can the other hand, short-term total
cer. Only 5 - 1 0 percent o f the starvation seems rem arkably
obese are able to lose weight. In well-tolerated, but because of
the first place, just getting a fat potential
com plications
it
perso n to move is a m ajor requires medical supervision.
project; gaining weight makes
The key is the boring truth of
one an efficiency expert for exer calories. Each pound o f fat holds
tion. The obese person figures 3S(X) calories, so a daily deficit of
out how to do everything with as 500 calories will lose a pound in a
little effort as possible, yet exer week. T o achieve that or better
cise m ust be a part o f any weight results, the obese person has to be
control program. Four minutes motivated to give up food, regar
o f running can bum the calories dless o f his susceptibility to a
from a glass o f milk, a piece of wide range o f stimuli.
B e h a v io r
m o d if ic a tio n
buttered toast, or an orange.
Anorexigenic dmgs for obesity techniques are being tried with
control are controversial. Less some success, teaching the fat
than half of all internists will per- person new patterns o f eating.
scribe them. When they do, non The techniques work best in
am phetam ines are m ore com  group situations; weight loss is
monly used, because of the ad- greater in a group of similarly af
dicitive potential o f am  fected people than in single in
phetamines, or “ speed.” Laws dividuals.
Competing to see who can lose
th at require n triplicate “ nar
cotic” prescription for the sub the most poundage can be fun
stances makes physicians even and rewarding, but each person
has to find his own motivation.
more reluctant to use them.
T hyroid is of no benefit. One slim and trim man 1 know
Thyroid hormone actually cause did it with the help of a very easy
more lean tissue loss than fat, device.
He simply put a mirror on his
and is associated with cardiac
■
toxicity.
Hum an chorionic refrigerator door.
g o n ad o tro p in (or H CG ) was © t9S3 Stofttwail Ftatuffs Syndwaie

Our Bodies

On The Strip

O P OUQ.

AIDS Virus
Gene Cloned
Scientists at Chiron C orp., a
biotechnology firm in Emeryvi
lle, CA, have announced the
successful! cloning of the genes of
the virus that is thought to be the
probable cause of Acquired Im
m une Deficiency Syndrom e
(AIDS).
Leaders o f the research group
at Chiron were Dr. Paul A.
Luciw and Dr. IMno Dana
This process is an im portant
step in the development o f diag
I
S rto fcrilA ii
nostic teste, blood bank screen
ing, a preventative vaccine and
1
w e tic s .
effective treatment of this dis
ease.
Once geiles have been cloned,
they can be grown in large quan
tities. The cloned genes can then
be used to turn laboratory bac
'I
teria or yeast into living factories
that can m anufacture the key
substances from the virus.
( j •
These key substances can then
"
be utilized in the research and
^ Jl
development o f testing, vaccines
frrtC»
f m
and treatments.
*
n
The scientists are optimistic
regarding the outcome o f their
research.
It is believed that definitive
Hey all you gay sports fans, here is your chance to be a contender!
diagnostic tests and blood sceen
ing teste could be available in
VOLLEYBALL
about six months.
Team play begins in the fall starting October 7th Southbay Gay and
Because o f the lengthy process
o f research, testing, and gaining
Lesbian Volleyball League.
Call 248-5789 after 7 p.m. weekdays and ask to speak to Ae FDA approval, a preventative
volleyball coordinator to sign yourself up for a team, o f to get in vaccine and drugs for treatment
of AIDS will probably take two
formation . No experience necessary!
League play will be from Sunday, October 7th to Sunday, Decem or more years.
ber 9th. Your name must be registered with the league coordinator
by October 1st. Call now and we will see you on the courts!
■
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2nd Annual Mayor’s Contest.
A field o f candidates has
emerged.
For those who don’t remember
this event, last year’s contest
raised over %5,000 for the
AIDS/KS Foundation.
The ou tg o in g m ayor, Joe
Maestas and the officers of the
Council have given approval to
the field o f candidates for this
year’s event.
The Mayor’s Council has set
up a C om m unity Assistance
Fund to benefit orgamzations
within the Gay Community.
If your organization has non
profit status and is in need of
funds, apply to the council for
consideration.
Here’s how the voting works.
Pick the can didate o f your
chcHce. It only costs a quarter(25C) to vote and you can vote
as often as you like. Here are the
names o f the peoirie running and
the businesses they represent.:

best. We’ll apologize if we’re
w rong.”
The thin gold gleams at his ear
and his own smile deepens. “ One
o f the Radical Faeries beliefs is
that there is a difference beyond
sexual Identity in the an
drogynous spirit that separates us
from everyone else.”
His dark eyes become radiant,
his features renewed. 1 glance at
Paul Curtis whose sense of the
moment defines the bond earlier
expressed.
“ I’m an intuitive,” Shawn ex
plains. “ My two main horoscope
signs are air and water. The way I
function, they are prevalent. Ear
th and fire I have trouble with.
But through this trance state at
M t. Baldy, when 1 first became
involved in Radical Faeires, I saw
them (earth and fire) in animal
form . I experienced two days of
tra n c e s-d e ep meditative stateswithout the use o f drugs or any
o th e r substance and I went
th ro u g h some o f th e states
described by Carlos Castenada.
“ The ChUd of the Iris is a bron
ze I did to commemorate the Mt.
Baldy experience-the small figure
o f a boy, as iris, and a lizard. The
lizard is most important as the
symbol for earth. It’s the healer
because if its tail is chopped off it

will grow back. It’s my ally. Paul
and I had to put our dog to sleep
last October and we grieved a lot.
It had been like our child. Well,
one day as I was opening the
garage door I saw this lizard in
side watching me and it was as if
it was saying it’s okay to let go
and get on with things.”
Stuart extingusihes his cigaret
te, thoughtful.
“ Another time at West Valley,
I was really having problems with
a class. I went outside and sat
down and this lizard came out of
the shrubs and I talked to it. It
listened, cocking its head. That
happened again. Finally, I
decided to drop the class and the
lizard came out again and looked
me right in the eye.”
Looking up, Stuart says, “ I
dreamed once that from my
thighs down-my legs, my feet- I’d
become clay and I was very up
set until this lizard came prancing
over me. You see, my own dan
cing is earthy and root bound as
opposed to like air or water.”
Taking a breath, he says, “ The
Monarch butterfly is another
ally .. . ”
It is my turn to smile, secure in
knowing that though the limits of
this interview have been reached,
the love story of Shawn Stuart,
Paul Curtis and the Dance is
nowhere near taking a final bow.

B u ck’s

Jack PiiUlips
Boot Back

John Ide
Main Street

Jo
Main Street
Dob Diamond
Renegades
Darlene Lutz
Toyon
Terry
Toyon

Leather Bar Vest

Bniam .

Syhrcater.

Noticeably missing are can
didates from Mac’s and the 641,
the most active supporters last
year.
It’s not too late to get in the
race. Surely Mac’s and the 641
ran producc a candidate.
These candidates will be plan
ning fiind raisers and will be in
need o f support, volunteers,
posters, etc.

X$g-M -L-XL

More entertainment will be in
store for you. T h e Tavern Guild
also very proud to showcase the
San Jose area’s own Women’s
Chorus an d the Leidermana

(Your C omalata Laalhar Outfiftanl

A TASTE OF LEATHER

Men’s Chorus.
Price o f a ticket is $10, includes
admission, a barbecue dinner and
lots of fun.
Booths are still available to gay
and lesbian organizations and
businesses. As o f September 8th,
15 booths have been reserved.

s w wxTM ST., o t r r . ‘v r
SAN n u N C N C o . C A saim

Mist 777-

Broadway, 286-9422.
Attention: all local gay and
lesbian artists are invited to
display their art work at the
newly remodeled area at David’s
at Main Street. Call Rich at 2886683 for more information.

SEEAMERICA. FINDAERIEND.
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PROFESSIONALS

Announcement

DonnlelJ. Dciwney, PhJ>

LAW OFFICES

Psychologist

Discuss AN Legal Problems — ConfMentlsIly
Personal Injury & Accidents, Criminal
(Drunlt Driving, Bathroom & Bookstore
Arrests. Etc.) Bankruptcy —
other Services AvaNat>le

GayA-osblan Psychotherapy
Famiiy/Couples Counseling
Assessment a n d Evaluation

ROBERT KOPELSON
San Jose

2343 B Hom estead
Santa C la ra . C A 95050

(4 0 8 ) 2 9 3 -4 0 0 0

Whate On Your A^nda?

•

(408) 554-0110
(408) 246-0388

' Serving the Peninsula and South Boy

P5VCHOTT1CRAPVANDCOUNSCUNO

W illiam H .LIpil, M.D.
Diplomate, American Board of Internal Medicine
and

M

How to Make Your SS Make $$: An introduction to investments is a
half-day workshop wihich explores a variety o f investment options.
Investigate what the options and risks are before you invest. The
workshop will be held on Saturday, October 13 from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m . at San Jose State University.
For registration information call San Jose State University Office
o f Continuing Education, (408) 277-2182.
■

C ontinued fr o m page 4

Mkhad

Stockton Strip prepares for the

Announcement

Out of the Shadows..

RkhardVaa Cleave
'Broadway

by Richard Calmbacber

Informational booths are $35.
Throw your support behind
and selling booths are $50.
the candidate o f your choice.
This a good chance for. your
This event ends S ^ tem b er
o rg an izatio n to raise funds
30th with the swearing in of the
an d /o r promote your activities.
new Mayor at Fall FesI ‘M.
For more information call Rich
Speaking o f Fall Fest, all is
at 288-6683 or Mark Dalton at
going well. Fall Fest is sponsored
by the Tavern Guild. Members
include B roadw ay, B uck’s,
Desperados, Mac’s, Main Street,
Boot Rack, Renegades, Toyon
and the 641 Club.
Newest addition to the Tavern
Guild is the Silver Fox.
(ALEI
Rmatetty $88.001
The event will be held at the
S a n u Clara County Fairgrounds
With Two Lars*
$39
September 3(Xh from noon till 5
■ raid* Roakats.
p.m . Featured guest artist will be

a r io n

Dennis J. M eS hane, M.D.

A d a m s So b e l . M SW

Diplomate. American Boards of Internal Medicine
a n d R h e u m a to lo g y

UCCNSEOCLINICALSOCUkLWORKER

(415) 52V0Q31

52 Arch Street, Suite 4
Office Hours
ByAppoInm ent

CAMORIOOEAVE. SUITEIB
PALOALTO. CA04306

Redwood City, C A .
Telephone
415/369-1985

S p e o ia lliin g In O a y a n d Le sb k in H ea lth

Qoosetown

GEORGE DEABILL, M.S., PhD».
A FULLY LICENSED PRO FESSIO NAL W H O IS A LSO CAY

SAN JOSE
(408) 246-4422
Serving th e
Gay & Lesbian Community
since 1976

You are corcdially invited every
Wednesday between 4 & 8 pm,
to join us for fun, frolic &
complimentary refreshments
R.S.V.P. not necessary, black tie optional

P A U L A . W YSOCKI
Broker - Owner
277 W. H edding#215
San Jose, CA 95110
(408) 293-3426

-1984f-

C u x o Ce . J l .

^zu L n e -x

PALO ALTO
(415) 494-3363

Clinical Sexologist
Marriage and Family Therapist

HC»MFÎ340

Attorney at Law
Specializing In PC647(a)
and
All G ay-Related Issues
Wills
Job Discrimination

ATTORNEY AT LAW

THi WATHCAtOfN BATHANDRECREATIONCENTER /1010THE ALAMEDA/SANJOSE CA /406-27S'1242

G e n e ra l L aw

Power of Attorney
Agreements

6 5 4 B a i r I s l a n d l? d .

Suite 303
Redwood aty, CA 94063
(415) 3 6 5-6441

D aviri P. Stewoni, M -S.W ., LCSW .
Ucautd ednitai Sodai Warier

Call (or Appointment

Bruce W. Nickerson

Domestic Partnerships
Child Custody

Individual & Group Counseling
Couples Counseling
Substance Abuse

738 N. Hrst Street
San Jose, CA 95112
(408) « 7 1 -0 6 6 9

(408) 629-2610

Califomia License LV 8 4 9 3
Insurances Accepted

Psychclcgical & Psychiatric
Services for G ay Men
Group
Individual
Couples / Family
M ichael O 'Connor. Ph.D.

C a r lo s G re a v e s . M .D .

a in lca l Psychology

Psychiatry

M o Alto

Infonmitlon a Referral

(415) 363-7722

SERVICES

CLASSIFIEDS

PAIN?

Why Live With It?

Room for Rent M or P

Help Wonted
The Wcrteigarden

is accepting applications
for on-call and part-time
positions
Apply In person
10 a.m. to 4 p.m./Mon-Ri
Valid picture I.D. will be
requested.

• Headache. Dizziness, Irritability
• Nervous Tension, Personality Change
• Neck and Low Back Pain
• Arm and Shoulder Pain or Numbness
• Sports Injuries
Dr. JoAnn Marsh

XAMINATION
FREE iSH

Chiropractor

• Report on Findings •Consultation «Exam
In clu d e s

METROPOLITIAN
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Welcomes You

32 s t a n d a r d

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL;

tests

559-4059
Evening Hours A vailable

for evaluatlnayour condition

^50 VALUE
C A L L TO D AY

The Wotergorden

MARSH CHIROPRACTIC OPPICES

2121 Curtnor Ave, San Jose
(Near comer of Boscom & Curtner)

559-4059

Worship: 6:00 p.m. Sunday (at G race Baptist Church)
corner o f 10th a n d San Fernando/San Jose

408/279^11

'Sui)i)yt)ill8 üi)lted“
Mettfodist Clfurct)

CALVARY
Metropolitan
Community
Church
Worship —5:00 pm Sunday
Mid-week — 7:30 pm Thursday
Corner of Brewster Ave and
Lowell St., Redwood City
Telephone; (415) 368-0188
Pastor: Rev. Bruce A. Hill
AN ECUMENICAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH.FOR ALL PEOPLE

KENS
HOURS:

Paipela Î). CuipipiltgSy Pastor
Sun/iper Worsltlp - 10K)0 a.n|85S Dixoi) Road, Milpitaa

408/262 1486

• ?roclain)iqg grace apd freedoiq for all •

Orchard Town & Country
5719 Cottle R6od
San Jose, C A 96123
Dial: Cam-eras

CAMERA
v L i SHOP

7:30 a.m .-8:00 p.m. M-F
10:00 a.m .-5:30 p.m Sat
12 noon - 4:30 p.m. Sun

Your Complete Photographic Headquarters
• Darkroom Rentals
• Equipment Rentals
• Repairs
Darkroom Supplies

• Photo Copies
• Passport Photos
• Custom B / W Processing
Full Line of Accessories

Discreet Custom Black & White Photofinishing
Services Available
A * tor

10% off on all B / W or color processing

N EW H 984

(expires 9/30/84)

Is there som ething (or som eone)
special In your life that you want to
remember forever?

THEN REMEMBER:

TED SAHL
P o r t r a it S t u d io
Specializing in:
• portraits
• private parties

THE HIRED HAND
Tfatsi TVotA

featuring Cvousands of books for
gay m en and lesbians, their
families and friends. Our new
lOO-page WKeim Qmg Omtatog
brings the world o f gay and
lesbian literature as close as your
mailbox. O rder Your Copy Today!
Tram L a m b d a Kiolng, T ho W orld'»
L o rM n g O ay dL Looblan Bookotoro.
( D lM re e tly packaged.)

Send to:
L a m b d a Hloing, DopL OPP ,
a 8 L . irw . W ash.. D .C . 30009

Essays and select photos of post events are
available for sale to individuals, businesses,
and organizations.

By Appointment Cniy

(408) 374-5662

How’s
your memory?
You could say excellent
when you take
Memory Com m unications System’s
2 - hour seminar on
Memory & Communications
$25 for classes forming now. For more
information and registration call:
Memory Communications
Your success is guaranteed

408/985-1960

U -H A U L

CAM PBELL
M O VIN G CENTER

CONTRACTOR
INDUSTRY^ ^
HOMEOWNER
•on 5S9-Ofde

V L j.

^ ^

Pocklng/Loocllng/Unloadlng Service
Truckt/Trollers/One-Way Local
Recreation Rentals

Hcnda A.T.C.'s
Jet Ski
Rafts
Wind Surfers

Tents/Steves
Parly Supplies
Tables/Chairs
Boats

Lown/Qardon Core
Equipment

3 0 13

I enclose $2.00. Please send my
copy of 45* Wboto Qoy Qata toy .
Name
Address

TOYON
A ccepting a p p lic a tio n s for
w eekend b a rte n d e r, door
person a n d b a r b a c k .
W eekdays caN;
i*
286^432

Male Roommate

To shore 3 bedroom 2 bath
house Blossom Hill. Snell.
Discrete,
stable
nonsmoker(s) preferred. Fur
nished or unfurnished. W/D,
fireplace, spa. 1 person,
$330 plus Vi utilities or 2
people-SisO plus Vs utilities.
Coll before 2 p.m. or leave
message.
ix

TONY MELLO
1266 White Oaks
Cam pbell, CA 95008

224-SSSS
R e sp o n sib le room m ate

ForEoio
Super 8 or regular 8 mm
reconditioned projectors.
30 day guarantee. S35
each.
i#-2o

wanted. 2 bedroom 2 both
"large" mobile home. Nor
th Son Jose, good location.
Pool, spa, sauna, tennis,
etc. Prefer non smoker.
Only S300 month. Serious
colls only please
im p

Clean/Riendty/Responsible
to share 2 bedroom apar
tment In Cupertino. $300
per month plus Vi utilities.
Evenings call:
is-i9

Mole to share 2 bedroom
apartment near Winchester
& 280. Non-smoker, no
drugs. Stable, responsible,
S275 per month
i7-is

______ 287-7S2S_______

_______ 246e4I7______

Room tor rent. New condo,
non-smoker, no drugs. S350
per month.

Sorvicos

926-5677

PLACIANADFREEI
on D lol-A-M ote phone lines
(40^ 262-1339x9917 22

Mention this ad for discount

408/371-5184

FORTUNES
By T y c h o
A ria (Mar 21 - Apr 2 0 j-\o a are
working for and with others. Having
made up your mind about something
you were unsure of, you move for
ward with a great d ^ of tenderness,
compassion, and strength of purpose.
Someone with even more idealism
than you will be attracted.

Ubra (Sept 23-Oct 22) - You’ve got
secrets to conceal; or one part of you
that was once concealed is now out
front and obvious! For anyone who
thinks the closet is no more, this
could be a very surprising time. This
process always continua. Move right
along, please.

Tanras (Apr 21-May 20) - If it
weren’t for your love life, things
would be fine. This battle that you
and a loved one are having will soon
come to a head. You’re in the
position of making big decisions, and
once you do, you’ll be able to get on
beautifully with your life.

Scorpio (Oct 23-Nov 2/J-Scorpios
love their privacy, but you may have
to forego some of that for now.
You’ll be with others, like it or not.
Taking care of their needs, joining in
on their activities, you could make
some new contacts that will prove
very important. Seek, don’t hide.

Gemini May 21-June 21)-B e open
for that sudden inspiration. Don’t go
around closing any doors on anything
or anyone. Since you’ve got such
charm and sexy ways, you’ll have
plenty of openings to consider-so get
ready to venture out for an un
believable adventure.

SagiitariiM (Nov 22-Dec 21) —Others
may marvel at and even envy Ihe ad
venture that your life is becoming.
Remember that now everyone shares
this sense of romance and excitement;
don’t show off! At the same time,
there’s not a thing to be ashamed of.
Enjoy this run of fun you’re having.

Cancer (June 22-July 22)-V/iil\
more energy than you’ve had in a
long time, you’re thinking and
working for definite goals. No more
wishy-washyl No more of the
“ What’ll I do?’’ syndrome. You
know what you’re haded form and
with some careful attention to detail,
you’ll get it.

Capricora
(Dec
22-Jan
19) - Someone who looks up to you
as a big brother or sister is going to
need some special attention. Your
judgement and experience will be
demanded. You’ll be asked to con
sider how deep your love is. Sex?
That may be confusing, but delicious,
ail the same.

Leo (July 23-Aug 22J-You’re get
ting closer and closer to what you
want. You can almost feel it. If you
don’t let your incredible ego get out
of hand, it will soon be yours. Keep
in touch with your soft and gentle
side. “ Firm, but yielding” are the key
words.

Aqaarhu (Jan 20-Feb /«j-Tim e to
do a bit of explaining and cleaning
up. Your home life is important to
you, but the problem is that there’s
someone or something else in your
life that’s also important. Straddling
the fence can be painful. Which way
now?

Virgo (Aug 23-Sept 22)-Chmges.
that you’ve considered making in the
past may now present themselva as
absolutely necessary. A decision that
requira no looking bock may take
you into some strange and unfamiliar
territory. Be the brave explorer. The
time has come.

Pisces (Feb ¡9-Mar 20)- l i ’i difricult
to make predictions or plans when
things are changing so rapidly. Hold
on to your sense of relative importan
ce, because the winds of change will
blow you this way and that. Learn
how to fly with both feet on the
ground. It ain’t easy, but you can do
it!
■

A psychotherapeutic sup
port group tor Gay men is
forming at the Transper
sonal Center In Menlo Pork.
Two hours/week $12. per
session. Coll Agamemnon,
M.A. (418)326-1962 i.m 9

SIMPLY THE BEST FOOD
IN TOWN
Don't toko our word for Itl
C H IC K US OUT

737 Stockton Avenue
Son Jose
(4081293-1293
________W o co a p tM /C A V IS A _______

Men e Women Wontod

Start your summer tons now
7 Night • Alr/Hotel Packages
Hawallfrom $3794M
M exico from 8329.00
Coll Darrell (408)749-9068
TRAVW.OOMSULTAMT
Choloes

Dating Service
Low Membership Fee
(4081971-7408
Justus

16-18

Is o dating m agazine ex
clusively for women wonting
to meet women. First od
FREE. FREE DETAILS: $2. For
o sample copy:
P.O. Box 80521-HR
Chom blee.G A 30341 i«7

ottering:
• Swedish
• Shiatsu
• Polarity treatments
When the week's been hec
tic and you get pushed the
wrong way, get bock in
touch with your g oo d
feelings. Try o m assage
from Geno. Home co lls
m ode, scented and un
scented oils used. Checks
accepted.
18-23
Oeno 3803016
Tired? Tense?

Looking for relaxing
non-esxual mossoge?
Coll Harvey
(40^ 298-1930

Affordable Luxury

Experience a sensual, re
laxing, full-body massage
tor only $20. C all Jim tor
appointment;

(4^ 9460566

Housing

• Holy Unions
• large special events

tion

Larry Max

27S-1242

PCHS29S-S426

Phone:629-2120

"Proclaiming God's Love
lor oil people"

1010 Tho Atomodo

Large 2 story home near
downtown S.J. Wosh/Dry.
Large kitchen, separate
dining. $300 month, 1st and
lost plus Vs P.G.E.
1«

O ay Men’s Oreup

David’s at Main SIraat

Ucensed, experienced in
Shiatsu and energy work.
Tfades welcome.
ix

(408)279-2176

Gift certificates and dis
counts available.
i6-is
HILPI

Sincere

Student

frying to jo lse money thru
yard services or housepointing. C all Dave:
723-1899

evenings
WORD

PROCESSINO

im p

Of

your term paper, resume,
other lmp>ortant documents
$2/poge, minimum charge
S10. Editorial assistance
also available.
(40« 978-0992
Portraits
By David

Nudes, paintings, perfect
for gifts. $25, S40, S65 or by
commission.
18-20
(408)297-2104

Pertonals
Cute young GWM 21, seeks
guys 18 to 28. Coll Mark 18-19
9805887

Handsom e lo ca l
boy
(age 30) looking for com 
panionship with beautiful
TVs and boys In dresses. I
like young, slim and con
vincing "gills” (your secret
is mine)
18-20
9901887

Nude houseboy wanted to
shore 3 bedroom home.
Age 18 to 25 with muscular
build. Non-smoker. No
drugs/olcohol. Send photo
to;
1025 Jefferson St, Bx 99
Santo Clara, 95050 ix

Handsome slim GWM 40's
seeks attractive, masculine,
slender GWM under 40.
Non-smoker tor sp ecial
re la tio n sh ip . Exchange
photos. Occupant, P.O. Box
28781. Son Jose, CA 95159
_______ ___________ ^ 8
500 wrestlers, fighters, jocksi
C a lifo rn ia , n a tio n w id e
listingsl Uncensored intoplxpok, S3.00: NYWC, 59 W.
10th. NYC, NY 10011
i6-i8
You—M ature, but young
looking, under 40, live be
tween In S.J. or Peninsula.
M e—D ependable, worm,
good sense of humor, pro
fe ssio n a lly e m p lo y e d .
Serious only, photo appre
ciated. Dove S., 5265 Vera
Lone, 1-202, Son Jose, CA
95111,______________ 17-19
Loving, co ring , sharing
com m unicating on oil
levels. True friendships
sought by unique, com 
passionate, artistic GWM
37, new in town. Write to*
Michael Ault
293 N. 3rd Street
Son Jose, C A 95112
Mormons-AtHrmatton

Gay and Lesbian Mormons
Is designed specifically for
you. Write P.C.Box 46022,
Los Angeles, CA 90046 or
coll (213) 255-7251 tor the
chapter nearest you.

Classes
The Sociology
of HomoBOxualHy

(Soc 172) Equally divided
between lecture and dis
cussion, women and men,
the course will explore; Goy
identity, diversity In lifestyle
and values, politics, sexu
ollty, relationships, homo
phobia, advancing Goy
community, changes with
the coming of AIDS, and
many other topics. Uses re
search os well os viewpoint
and experience. Informa
tive tor both Goy and non
Goy students. 3 units. Foil
Tuesday an d Thursday.
12:30 to 1:45

Congratulations!
to OUR PAPER
on your 2nd anniversary
From the staff and management of

The Watergarden
C la s s ifie d C o u p o n
MSTRUenONS: Type or neatly print your od exactly os you wish It to appear Regular type Is 25C per
word, boM type Is 50c per word. Add up the total cost ot your od. If you wish your od to appear more than
one time, multiply the number of times you wish your od to run times the cost of the od. If you run the some
od copy for six Issues consecutively, you con deduct a 10% discount from the total. Ad Copy deadline Is
noon Wednesday preceding publication. All oOcopy must be In by that dote - no exceptions, m s can
not be taken over the phone. All ods must be prepaid. You may bring your copy Into the office Monday
through Friday, 10 am to 6 pm. OUR PAPER reserves the right to reject any od It fln d t Inconsistent with our
advertising policies. PtMfie numbers and Post Ofiloe poxesoount os 3 words.
Category: ------------------------------- ---------- ADCOPy:
-----------------------------------------Humber of regulor type words; ------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ----------------Number of Bold Type w ords:------------------------- --------------------------------------- ---------- —
Cost of o d :----------Number of biserfforw;
Discount |6times/10%).
Total snelossd;---------

Nome _
Clty/ZIp.
Addreu:
Phone (tor veritlcallon)

THE LAST OUTDOOR EVENT
OF THE SUMMER SEASON

SAN JOSE TAVERN GUILD
TOYON. BROADWAY. BOOT RACK. MAIN STREET. 641 CLUB. MAC'S
RENEGADES. DESPERADO'S. BUCK'S. SILVER FOX

PRESENTS ■

FALL FESTIVAL
SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 3 0
N O O N - 5 pm
SANTA C L A R A COUNTY
FAIRGROUNDS

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
DISCO
GAM ES
FOOD
FULL LIQUOR SERVICE
AND ALOT MORE

TICKETS $10 IN ADVANCE
PROCEEDS GO TO VARIOUS

$15 AFTER SEPT. 26t h

COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS

